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No. 1982-326

A SUPPLEMENT

FIB 1804

To theactof July9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142),entitled“An actamendingTitles42
(Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure),15 (Corporationsand Unincorporated
Associations),18 (CrimesandOffenses)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding revised, codified andcompiled
provisionsrelatingto judiciary andjudicial procedure,including certainjudi-
cially enforceablerights, duties, immunities and liabilities and separately
enactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law,” addingcertainprovisionsof exist-
ing law to andmaking conforming, redesignationandeditorial changesin
certain provisionsof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,making revi-
sions,correctionsandadditionsrelating to judiciary andjudicial procedure,
includingcertainjudicially enforceablerights,duties,immunitiesantliabilities
and repealingcertain actsandpartsof actssuppliedby the act as heretofore
supplementedandassupplementedhereby.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.—This actshall be knownandmaybe cited
as the“JARA ContinuationActof 1982.”

ARTICLE II
AMENDMENTS TO THE PENNSYLVANIA

CONSOLIDATED STATUTES

Section201. Amendmentsto Title 42.—Thedefinitionof “process”
in section102 and sections723(a), 761(a), 762(a), 933(a)(l)(ix), 953,
1123(a), 1515, 1725.1(e), 4131, 4132, 4133, 4134, 4135, 4136, 4303(a),
4503, 4521, 4527, 4532, 4561, 4563, 4563.1, 4565, 5103, 5105(f), 5304,
5501(a),5522(a)(2)and(b), 5523,5524, 5525(5), (6), (7) and(8), 5526(4),
5527,5529(b),5552(b)(1)and(4), 5946,5974,6106,6143(a),6701,6702,
6704,6705,6706,6707,6708,6709,6712,7102(d)and7342,Chapters77
and 79, sections8123(a)and(c), 8124(c)(9)and (10), 8127, 8128 and
8301(a),(c) and(d), Chapters93 and95 andsections9755(g)and9756(d)
of Title 42, actof November25, 1970(P,L.707,No.230),knownas the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,areamended,addedor repealedto
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof thistitle, the fol-
lowing words andphraseswhenused in thistitle shall have,unlessthe
Context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Process.” A documentevidencingacommandof acourt or ofa
districtjustice.
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723. Appeals from CommonwealthCourt.
(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdic-

tion of appealsfrom final ordersof theCommonwealthCourtenteredin
anymatterwhichwasoriginallycommencedin [saidcourtand]theCom-
monwealthCourt exceptan order enteredin a matterwhich [doesnot
constitute] constitutesan appeal to the CommonwealthCourt from
anothercourt,adistrict justiceoranothergovernmentunit.

§ 761. Original jurisdiction.
(a) Generalrule.—The CommonwealthCourt shall have original

jurisdictionof all civil actionsor proceedings:
(1) AgainsttheCommonwealthgovernment,includinganyofficer

thereof,actinginhis official capacity,except:
(i) actionsorproceedingsin thenatureof applicationsfor awrit

of habeascorpusor post-convictionreliefnot ancillaryto proceed-
ingswithin theappellatejurisdictionof thecourt;

(ii) eminentdomainproceedings;
(iii) actions[on claimsin which immunity hasbeenwaived] or

proceedingsconductedpursuantto Chapter85 (relatingto matters
affectinggovernmentunits) [or];

(iv) actionsor proceedingsconductedpursuant to the act of
May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193),referredto astheBoardof Claims
Act; and

f(iv)J (v) actionsor proceedingsin thenatureof trespassasto
which the Commonwealthgovernmentformerly enjoyedsovereign
or other immunity and actions or proceedingsin the nature of
assumpsitrelating to suchactionsorproceedingsin thenature of
trespass.
(2) By the Commonwealthgovernment, including any officer

thereof,acting in his official capacity, excepteminentdomain pro-
ceedings.

(3) Arising underArticle V of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),knownas“TheInsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921.”

(4) Original jurisdiction of whichis vestedin the Commonwealth
Courtby anystatutehereafterenacted.

§ 762. Appeals from courtsof commonpleas.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the Com-

monwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom final
ordersof thecourtsof commonpleasin thefollowingcases:

(1) Commonwealthcivil cases.—Allcivil actionsor proceedings:
[original] (i) Original jurisdiction of which is vestedin another

tribunal by virtue of any of the exceptionsto section761(a)(1)
(relating to original jurisdiction), exceptactionsor proceedingsin
the natureof applicationsfor a writ of habeascorpusor post-con-
viction relief not ancillaryto proceedingswithin theappellatejuris-
dictionof thecourt.
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(II) By the Commonwealthgovernment, including any officer
thereofacting inhis official capacity.
(2) Governmental and Commonwealth regulatory criminal

cases.—Allcriminalactionsor proceedingsfor theviolationof any:
(i) Rule, regulationor orderof anyCommonwealthagency.
(ii) Regulatory statuteadministeredby any Commonwealth

agencysubjectto SubchapterA of Chapter5 of Title 2 (relatingto
practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies).The term
“regulatorystatute”as usedin this subparagraphdoesnot include
anyprovisionof Title 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses).
(3) Secondaryreview of certain appealsfrom Commonwealth

agencies.—Allappealsfrom Commonwealthagencieswhich may be
takeninitially to the courtsof commonpleasundersection933 (relat-
ing to appealsfrom governmentagencies).

(4) Local governmentcivil andcriminalmatters.—
(i) All actions or proceedingsarisingunder anymunicipality,

institution district, public school,planningor zoningcodeor under
which a municipality or otherpolitical subdivisionor municipality
authoritymaybeformedor incorporatedor whereis drawnin ques-
tiontheapplication,interpretationorenforcementof any:

(A) statuteregulatingthe affairs of political subdivisions,
municipalityandotherlocal authoritiesor otherpublic corpora-
tions or of the officers, employeesor agentsthereof,actingin
their official capacity;

(B) homerule charteror localordinanceor resolution;or
(C) statuterelatingto elections,campaignfinancingor other

electionprocedures.
(ii) All appealsfrom governmentagenciesotherthanCommon-

wealthagenciesdecidedundersection933orotherwise.
(5) Certainprivatecorporationmatters.—

(i) All actionsor proceedingsrelatingto corporationsnot-for-
profit arisingunderTitle 15 (relating to corporationsandunincor-
poratedassociations)or whereis drawnin questionthe application,
interpretationor enforcementof anyprovisionof the Constitution,
treatiesor lawsof theUnitedStates,or theConstitutionof Pennsyl-
vania or any statute, regulatingin any such casethe corporate
affairs of anycorporationnot-for-profit subjectto Title 15 or the
affairs of the members, security holders, directors, officers,
employeesoragentsthereof,assuch.

(ii) All actionsorproceedingsotherwiseinvolving thecorporate
affairs of anycorporationnot-for-profit subjectto Title 15 or the
affairs of the members, security holders, directors, officers, or
employeesor agentsthereof,assuch.
(6) Eminentdomain.—All eminentdomain proceedingsor where

is drawn in questionthe power or right of the acquiring agencyto
appropriatethecondemnedpropertyor to useit for thepurposecon-
demnedor otherwise.
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(7) Immunity waiver matters.—Matters[in which immunity has
been waivedj conductedpursuantto SubchapterC of Chapter85
(relatingto actionsagainstlocalparties).

§ 933. Appeals from governmentagencies.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbyanygeneralrule

adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
eachcourt of commonpleasshallhavejurisdictionof appealsfrom final
ordersof governmentagenciesin thefollowing cases:

(1) Appealsfrom Commonwealthagenciesin thefollowingcases~

(ix) Determinationsof the Departmentof Labor and Industry
or the Department of Commercereviewable under the act of
December15, 1980 (P.L.1203, No.222), known as the “Building
Energy Conservation Act.” Except as otherwiseprescribed by
general rules, venueshall be in the county where the building is
located.

§ 953. Administrative judges of divisions.
Eachdivision of acourt of commonpleasshall [be presidedover by]

haveanadministrativejudge~.Eachsuchadministrativejudge]who shall
assistthe presidentjudgeof the court in supervisingandadministering
thebusinessof thecourtandshallberesponsibleto him.
§ 1123. Jurisdictionand venue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbyanygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
thePhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt shallhavejurisdictionof thefollowing
matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthosewithin the jurisdiction of the
Traffic Courtof Philadelphia.

(2) Criminal offensesby any person(other thanajuvenile) for
which no prison term may be imposedor which are punishableby
imprisonmentfor atermof not morethanfive years,includingindic-
tableoffensesunderTitle 75 (relating to vehicles). In casesunderthis
paragraphthe defendantshall haveno right of trial by jury in the
municipal court, but shall havethe right of appealfor trial denovo,
includingtheright of trial by jury, to thecourtof commonpleas.The
judgesof the municipal court exercisingjurisdiction underthis para-
graphshall havethesamejurisdiction in probationandparolearising
out of sentencesimposedby them asjudgesof the court of common
pleas.

(3) Mattersarisingunderthe actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
knownas “TheLandlordandTenantActof 1951.”

(4) Civil actions,exceptactionsby or against a Commonwealth
partyasdefinedbysection8501 (relating to definitions), whereinthe
sumdemandeddoesnot exceed$1,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts,
in thefollowing classesof actions:
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(i) In assumpsit.
(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassandtrespasson

thecase.
(iii) For finesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.

A plaintiff maywaiveaportionof hisclaim of morethan$1,000so as
to bring the matterwithin the monetaryjurisdiction of the municipal
court. Such waiver shall be revokedautomaticallyif the defendant
appealsthefinal orderof themunicipalcourt.In casesunderthispara-
graphthe defendantshall haveno right of trial by jury in the munici-
pal court, but shallhavetheright to appealfor trial denovo, including
the right of trial by jury, to the court of commonpleas,it being the
purposeof thisparagraphto establishanexpeditioussmallclaimspro-
cedurewherebyit shall not be necessaryfor the litigants to obtain
counsel.Judgmentsby confessionshall not beenteredin themunicipal
court.

(5) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix and accept
bail, issuewarrantsandperformduties of a similar nature,including
thejurisdiction of acommittingmagistratein all criminal proceedings.

§ 1515. Jurisdiction and venue.
(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby general rule

adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
district justicesshall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, have
jurisdictionof all of thefollowingmatters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthosewithin thejurisdiction of an
establishedandopentraffic court.

(2) Mattersarisingunderthe actof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
knownas “The LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,” whicharestated
thereinto bewithin thejurisdictionof adistrictjustice.

(3) Civil claims, exceptclaims by or against a Commonwealth
party asdefinedbysection8501 (relating to definitions), whereinthe
sumdemandeddoesnotexceed$2,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts,
in thefollowingclassesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof real contractwherethe title to
realestatemaybein question.

(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassandtrespasson
thecase.

(iii) For finesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaive aportionof hisclaim of morethan$2,000so as
to bring the matter within the monetary jurisdiction of a district
justice. Such waiver shall [remain effective exceptupon appealby
either partyl be revokedautomatically if the defendantappealsthe
final orderof the districtjusticeor whenthejudgmentis set-aside-upon
certiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix and accept
bail, issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof a similar nature,including
thejurisdictionof acommittingmagistratein all criminalproceedings.
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(5) Offensesunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if the following criteria
aremet:

(i) The offenseis the first offenseby the defendantundersuch
provisionin thisCommonwealth.

(ii) No personal injury (other than to the defendantor the
immediatefamily of thedefendant)resultedfrom theoffense.

(iii) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(iv) No property damagein excessof $500 other than to the

defendant’spropertyresultedfrom theviolation.
(v) The defendantis not subjectto the provisionsof Chapter63

(relatingto juvenilematters).
(vi) Thearrestingauthorityshallcauseto betransmittedacopy

of the chargeof any violation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 to the [county]
office of the clerk of [courts] the courtof commonpleaswithin five
daysafterthepreliminaryarraignment.

in determiningthat the abovecriteria aremet the district justiceshall
rely on the certification of the arrestingauthority. Certificationthat
thecriteria aremet neednot be in writing. Within ten daysafter the
disposition, the district justice shall certify the disposition to the
[county] office of the clerk of [courts] the court of commonpleas in
writing.

(6) (i) OffensesunderTitle 18 (crimesandoffenses)andTitle 30
(fish)whichareclassifiedasmisdemeanorsof thethird degree,if the
following criteriaaremet:

(A) Themisdemeanoris not theresultof areducedcharge.
(B) Any personalinjury or property damageis less than

$500. -

(C) The defendant pleads guilty.
(D) The defendant is not subject to the provisions of

Chapter63.
(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offenseunderthe

following provisionsof Title 18:
Section4303 (relating to concealingdeath of (bastard]child

born out of wedlock).
Section4321 (relatingto willful separationor nonsupport).
Section5103 (relating to unlawfully listening into deliber-

ationsof jury).
(7) Mattersjurisdictionof which is vestedin districtjusticesby any

statute.
(b) Venueandprocess.—Thevenueof a district justiceconcerning

mattersover whichjurisdictionis conferredby subsection(a) shall beas
prescribedby generalrule. Theprocessof thedistrict justiceshallextend
beyondthe territorial limits of the magisterialdistrict to the extentpre-
scribedby generalrule.
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§ 1725.1. Costs.

(e) Fish andboatingoffenses.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph(2), anypersonconvictedof a

summaryoffenseunder Title 30 (relating tofish) shall, in addition to
the fine imposed, be sentencedto pay $10 as costs of the issuing
authority which costsshall includeall chargesincluding, when called
for, the costsof postageand registeredor certifiedmail and the costs
of giving a transcript to the prosecutor or defendant, or both, if
requested.

(2) Wherethepersonchargedwith asummaryoffenseunder Title
30 demandsa hearing, the costsof the issuingauthority shall be $15,
which costsshall include all chargesincluding the chargesspecifiedin
paragraph(1).

§ 4131. Definitions (Reserved).
[~4131. Classificationof penalcontempts.1
§ 4132. Attachment and summarypunishmentfor contempts.

Thepowerof theseveralcourtsof thisCommonwealthto issueattach-
mentsand to [inflict] imposesummarypunishmentsfor contemptsof
court shallberestrictedto thefollowing cases:

(1) The official misconductof the officers of suchcourtsrespec-
tively.

(2) Disobedienceor neglectby officers, parties,jurorsor witnesses
of or to thelawful processof thecourt.

(3) The misbehaviorof anypersonin the presenceof the court,
therebyobstructingtheadministrationof justice.

[~4132. Punishment]§ 4133. Commitmentor fine for contempt.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statute,the punishmentof [impris-

onment]commitmentfor contempt(as] providedin section1413114132
(relating to [classificationof penal] attachmentand summarypunish-
mentfor contempts)shall extendonly to [suchicontempts[asshall be]
committed in open[court, andall] court. All othercontemptsshall be
punishedby fineonly.
I~4133. Imprisonment]§ 4134. Commitmentfor failure to payfine.

The court mayorder the sheriffor otherproperofficer of anycounty
to take into custodyand commit to jail any personfined for acon-
tempt~,]until suchfine shall bepaidor discharged.If [suchpersonshall
be] unableto pay such fine, (he] such person maybe committed to
[prison]jail by thecourtfor not exceedingthreemonths.
[~4134.1 § 4135. Publication out of court.

(a) Generalrule.—~Nopublication]Publicationout of court respect-
ing the conductof judges,district justices,othersystemor relatedper-
sonnel,jurors or participantsin connectionwith any matter pending
beforeanytribunal shallnot beconstruedasacontemptof court on the
part of theauthor,publisheror otherpersonconnectedwith suchpubli-
cation.
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(b) Civil andcriminalliability not affected.—Ifanypublicationspec-
ified in subsection(a) shall improperly tendto bias the minds of the
public, or of the tribunal, othersystemor relatedpersonnel,jurors or
participantsin connectionwith anymatterpendingbeforeanytribunal,
any person[who may be] aggrievedtherebymay proceedagainst the
personsresponsiblefor thepublicationby appropriatecivil [or criminal]
action-orcriminal proceeding[asinothercasesof wrongful publication].
[~4135. Criminal contempt.]§ 4136. Rights ofpersonschargedwith

- certainindirect criminal contempts.
(a) General rule.—IIn all cases where al A person[shall bel charged

with indirect criminal contemptfor violation of a restrainingorderor
injunctionissuedbyacourt[or judge, theaccused]shallenjoy:

(1) Therights [as-to admission]tobail that areaccordedto persons
accusedof crime.

(2) Theright to benotifiedof theaccusationandareasonabletime
to makea defense,if the allegedcontemptis not committed in the
immediateview, orpresenceof the court.

(3) (i) Upon demand,the right to a speedyandpublic trial by an
impartialjury of thejudicial district whereinthe contempt[shall] is
allegedto havebeencommitted.

- (ii) Therequirementof subparagraph(i) shallnot be construed
to applyto contempts:

• (A) committedin thepresenceof thecourtor sonearthereto
as to interferedirectly with the administrationof justice, or to
apply to the misbehavior,misconduct,or disobedienceof any
officer of the courtin respectto the writs, orders,or processof
the court;or

(B) subject to 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4108(c) (relating to nonjury
criminalcontemptproceedings).

(4) Theright to file with thecourt ademandfor the withdrawalof
thejudgesittingin the proceeding,if theallegedcontemptarisesfrom
an attack upon the characteror conductof suchjudge, and if the
attackoccurredotherwisethanin opencourt. Uponthe filing of any
such demand, the judge shall thereuponproceed no further but
anotherjudgeshall be designatedby the court. The demandshall be
filed priorto thehearingin thecontemptproceeding.
(b) Punishment.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title or by

statutehereafterenacted,punishmentfor acontemptspecifiedin subsec-
tion (a) may be by fine not exceeding$100 or by imprisonmentnot
exceeding15 daysin the jail of the countywherethe courtis sitting, or
both, in thediscretionof the court. Whereapersonis committedto jail
for the nonpaymentof suchafine, heshall be dischargedat the expira-
tion of 15 days,but whereheis alsocommittedfor adefinitetime, the 15
daysshallbecomputedfrom theexpirationof thedefinitetime.
§ 4303. Effect of judgmentsand orders as liens.

(a) Real property.—Anyjudgment or other order of a court of
commonpleasfor the paymentof moneyshallbe a lien upon real prop-
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erty on the conditions,to the extentand with the priority provided by
statuteor prescribedby generalrule adoptedpursuantto section 1722(b)
(relating to enforcementand effect of ordersand process)when it is
enteredof record[and indexed]in the office of the clerk of thecourtof
commonpleasof thecountywherethereal propertyis situated,or in the
officeof theclerkof thebranchof thecourtof commonpleasembracing
suchcounty.

§ 4503. Exemptionsfrom jury duty.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall be exemptor excusedfrom jury

dutyexceptthefollowing:
(1) Personsin active service of the armedforcesof the United

Statesor of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(2) Personswho haveservedwithin threeyearsnext precedingon

any jury excepta personwho servedas a juror for fewer than three
daysin anyoneyearin which casethe exemptionperiod shallbe one
year.

(3) Personsdemonstratingto thecourtunduehardshipor extreme
inconveniencemaybe excusedpermanentlyor for such period as the
courtdeterminesisnecessary,andif excusedfor a limited periodshall,
at theendof theperiod [the juror shall], be assignedto the nextjury
array.
(b) Challenges.—This[section]subchaptershall not affect theexist-

ing practicewith respectto peremptorychallengesand challengesfor
cause.
§ 4521. Selectionof prospectivejurors.

(a) Preparationof masterlist of prospectivejurors.—~In order to
accomplishthe objectives of section4501 (relating to declarationof
policy), thejury selectioncommissionshallat] At leastannuallythejury
selectioncommissionshall preparea masterlist of prospectivejurors.
The list shall containall voterregistrationlists for thecounty,which lists
maybeincorporatedby reference,or namesfrom such otherlists which
in theopinionof thecommissionwill provideanumberof namesof pro-
spectivejurors which is equalto or greaterthanthe numberof names
containedin thevoterregistrationlist. Thecommissionmay,but will not
be requiredto, supplementthe [list which supplementallist may include
but neednot be limited to those]masterlist of prospectivejurors to
include, withoutbeing limitedto, personsin anyof thefollowing catego-
ries:

(1) Personslisted in telephone,city, municipal directoriesand
similardirectories.

(2) Personswhopaytaxesor areassessedfor taxesimposedby any
political subdivisions. [Officials of political subdivisions having
custody,possessionor control of the tax assessment lists of names
shall upon requestof the commissionmakesuch recordsavailableto
the commission.Thisparagraphshall not be construedto require or
permitanyofficial havingcustody,possessionor control of such tax
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recordsto providethe commissionwith any information otherthan
the name, mailing addressand municipality of residenceof such
persons.]

(3) Personsin the county participatingin any State,county or
local programauthorizedby law and,to the extentsuchnamesare
available,personsparticipatingin anyFederalprogramauthorizedby
law. [Stateandlocal officials havingcustody,possession or control of
suchrecordsbearingthenamesandresidencesor mailing addressesof
suchpersonsshallmakethem availableto thecommission:forinspec-
tion,reproductionandcopying.Thisparagraphshallnot beconstrued
to requireor permit an official havingcustody,possessionor control
of recordsof programsauthorizedby law:

(i) to providethe commissionwith informationotherthanthe
name, mailing addressand municipality of residenceof such
persons;or

(ii) to providethecommissionor otherwisediscloserecordsor
informationwhich the Departmentof Justiceby regulationdeter-
minesto be privilegedfrom disclosure.]
(4) Personswhoareon schoolcensuslists.
(5) Any otherpersonwhosenamedoesnot appearin the master

list of prospectivejurors andwho meetsthe qualificationsfor jurors
set forth in thischapterandwho makesapplicationto the commission
to belistedon themasterlist of prospectivejurors.
(b) Maintenanceof andaccessto masterlist ofprospectivejurors.—

The groupof namescompiledasset forth in subsection(a) shall consti-
tute the masterlist of prospectivejurors. The list shall be open to the
public for inspection.

(c) Selectionof namesfor jury service.—Atleastonceeachyearthe
commissionshall select at random from the masterlist of prospective
jurors the numberof namesdesignatedby the presidentjudge(,which
namesshallbeselectedatrandomJpursuantto court ordersissuedunder
section4531 frelating to issuanceofcourt ordersfor jurors).

(d) Jurorqualificationform.—
(1) Thecommissionmaymail to eachpersonwhosenamehasbeen

selectedin the mannersetforth in subsection(c) ajuror qualification
form devisedby the commissionin suchmannerthat thecommission
maydeterminefrom the answersto the questionson theform whether
or not the prospectivejuror is qualified. Thequestionsaskedin such
juror qualification form shall be limited to mattersreasonablycalcu-
lated to permit adeterminationof the person’squalificationsto serve
asajuror.

(2) Thejuror qualificationform shall beexecutedby theprospec-
tive jurorandshallplainly andconspicuouslystatethereonthat-itsexe-
cution is subjectto the penaltyfor perjury. If the personis unableto
fill out the form, anotherpersonmay fill it out for him, indicatethat
he hasdoneso, and thereasontherefor.,Theprospectivejuror shall
mail or deliverthe completedform to thecommission.
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(3) If the form doesnot appearto beproperlyexecuted,the com-
missionshallreturnthe form to theprospectivejuror with instructions
to makesuchadditionsor correctionsasmay be necessaryandretutn
it to thecommissionwithin thetimespecified.

(4) Any personwho fails to return the juror qualification form as
directedmaybe summonedby thecommissionto appearatthe offices
of the commissionto fill out ajuror qualification form or to resolve
anyambiguitycontainedtherein.
(e) Selectionin certaincounties.—Inthosecountieswhichdo notuse

thejuror qualificationform asprovidedfor in subsection(d), the selec-
tion of personsfor jury service shall’ be made in accordancewith
section4524 (relating to selectionof jurors for service)and provision
shall be madefor the collection of information with the summonsin
order to comply with sections4502 (relating to qualificationsof jurors)
and4503(relatingto exemptionsfromjuryduty).

(0 Compelling compliancewith section.—Onapplication by the
commission,thecourt shall compel compliancewith subsections(a)(2),
(3) and (4) and (d). Officials of political subdivisionsand Common-
wealth officials having custody,possessionor control of lists of names
describedin this sectionshall, upon request of the commission,make
such listsavailableto the commissionfor inspection, reproductionand
copyingbut shallnot berequiredorpermittedto: - - -

(1) providethecommissionwith information otherthan thename,
mailing addressandmunicipalityofresidenceofsuchpersan;-or

(2) providethe commissionwith or otherwisediscloserecords or
information which the Attorney Generalby regulation determinesto
beprivilegedfromdisclosure.

§ 4527. Effect of verdict on jury selectionerrors. -

Exceptasotherwiseprescribedbygeneralrule, errorsandomissionsIn
theselectionofjurors underthis subchaptershall not constitutegrounds
to setasideanyjury verdictin anycivil or criminal matter or to arrest,
reverse, open or strike anyjudgmententeredon ajury verdict, and‘the
trial byjury and its rendition ofa verdict in anymattershall constitutea
waiverof allsucherrorsandomissions. -

§ 4532. Summoningpersonsto serve as jurors [for service]. -

[Jurors]Personswho havebeenselectedfor serviceasjurors shallbe
summonedto servein a mannerdeterminedby the jury selectioncOm-
missionwith theconcurrenceof thepresidentjudge. - -

§ 4561. Compensationof and travel allowancefor jurors. - -

(a) Compensation.—A(juror] personsummonedto serveas ajuror
shall receivecompensationatthe rateof $9 a dayfor thefirst threedays
in anycalendaryearhe shall be requiredto report for serviceand$25 a
dayfor eachdaythereafterin suchcalendaryearthatsuch(juror]person
is requiredto report. In addition, (jurors]personssosummonedshallbe
[compensatedfor mileage]paida travelallowanceat the rateof 1 74~per
mile circularexceptthatno [mileage] travelallowanceshallbepaid-in the
first judicial district. ‘
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(b) Statereimbursement.—TheCommonwealthshallreimburseeach
county 80~oof the amount expended by the county for such compensa-
tion and(mileageltravelallowancebeyondthe first threedaysof service
if the juror is participating in a trial or in grand jury proceedings.Appli-
cationfor reimbursementshall be madeby thecountyto theStateTrea-
surerthrough the Administrative Office [on forms and] pursuantto
(uniform] proceduresprescribedby saidoffice. As usedin thissection,
trial participationshallincludevoir dire examinationonly if such-exami-
nation shall have commenced prior to the juror’s fourthdayof service.
§ 4563. Protection of employment of (jurors] petitandgrandjurors.

(a) Generalrule.—An employershallnot depriveanemployeeof his
employment, seniority position or benefits, or threatenor otherwise
coerce him with respect thereto, because the employee receives a
summons,respondsthereto,servesas a juror or attendscourt for pro-
spectivejury service.Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedto require
the employpr to compensatethe employeefor employmenttime lost
becauseofsuchjury service.

(b) Penalty.—Any employerwho violates subsection(a) commitsa
summary offense. -

(c) Civil remedyavailable.—Ifanemployerpenalizesanemployeein
violation of subsection (a) the employee [within six months afterthevio-
lation occurs]maybringacivil actionfor recoveryof wagesand[other]
benefits lost as a result of the violation and for an order requiring[his]
the reinstatement of theemployee.Damagesrecoverableshallnot exceed
wagesand benefitsactually lost. If he prevails, the employeeshall be
allowed a reasonable attorney’s fee fixed by the court.

(d) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to any employer in
any retail or serviceindustry employingfewer than 15 personsor any
employer in any manufacturing industry employing fewer than 40
persons.

(e) Right to excuse.—Anyindividual not entitled to reemployment
under subsection(a) shall, upon requestto the court, beexcusedfrom
jury service.
I~4563.1. Protection of employment of grand jurors.

(a) Generalrule.—Anemployershallnotdepriveanemployeeof his
employment,seniority position or benefits, or threatenor otherwise
coerce him with respectthereto, becausethe employee receives a
summons,respondsthereto,servesas an investigatinggrandjuror or
attendscourtfor prospectiveinvestigatinggrandjury service.Nothing in
this sectionshall beconstruedto requiretheemployerto compensatethe
employeeforemploymenttime lostbecauseof suchgrandjuryservice.

(b) Criminal penalty.—Any employerwho violates subsection(a)
commitsasummaryoffense.

(c) Civil liability.—If any employerpenalizesan employeein viola-
(ion of subsection(a) the employeemay bring a civil action for recovery
of wagesor benefits lost as a result of the violation and for an order
requiring the reinstatement of the employee.Damagesrecoverableshall
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not exceedwagesand benefitsactually lost. If he prevails, the employee
shall bealloweda reasonableattorney’s feefixed by the court.

(d) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to any employer in
any retail or service industry employing fewer than 15 personsor any
employer in any manufacturing industry employing fewer than 40
persons.

(e) Right to excuse.—Anyindividual not entitled to reemployment
under subsection(a) shall, upon request to the court, be excusedfrom
grand jury service.]
§ 4565. (Competencyof] Challengingcertainpetit jurors wherepoliti-

cal subdivisionisa party.
A personshall not be challengedfor causeandexcludedfrom serving

asajuror in anyactionor proceedingin whicha political subdivisionis a
party or is interestedbecausesuch personis or was an officer, rated
citizen or inhabitantin such political subdivision or owns assessedor
taxablepropertyor is liable to theassessmentor paymentof taxesin such
political subdivision.This sectionshall not apply to peremptorychal-
lengesof suchpersons.
§ 5103. Transfer of erroneouslyfiled matters.

(a) Generalrule.—If anappealor othermatteris takento or brought
in a court or magisterialdistrict ofthis Commonwealthwhich does not
havejurisdiction of the appealor other matter, the court or district
justiceshall not quashsuchappealor dismissthe matter,but shalltrans-
fer therecordthereofto theproper[court or magisterialdistrict4t.’4L’u~ini
of this Commonwealth,wheretheappealorothermattershallbetreated
as if originally filed in thetransferee[court or magisterialdistrict] tribu-
nalon the datewhentheappealor othermatterwas first filed in acourt
or magisterialdistrict of this Commonwealth.A matterwhich is within
the exclusivejurisdiction ofa court or district justiceof this Common-
wealth but which is commencedin anyother tribunal ofthis Common-
wealthshall be transferredby the other tribunal to thepropercourt or
magisterialdistrict ofthis Commonwealthwhereit shall betreatedasif
originallyfiledin thetransfereecourt ormagisterialdistrict ofthis Com-
monwealthon thedatewhenfirstfiledin theothertribunal.

(b) Federalcases.—
(1) Subsection(a) shall also apply to any matter transferredor

remandedby anyUnitedStatescourt for adistrictembracinganypart
of thisCommonwealth.In order to preservea claim underChapter55
frelating to limitation of time), a litigant who timelycommencesan
action orproceedingin anyUnitedStatescourtfor a district embrac-
ing anypart of this Commonwealthis not requiredto commencea
protectiveaction ina court orbeforea districtjusticeofthis-Common-
wealth. Whereamatterisfiledin anyUnitedStatescourtforadistrict
embracinganypartofthis Commonwealthandthematteris dismissed
by the UnitedStatescourt for lack ofjurisdiction, anylitigant in the
matterfiledmaytransferthematterto acourt or magisterial-district-of
this Commonwealthby complyingwith the transferprovisionsset
forth inparagraph(2).
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(2) Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalrules,or by orderof
the UnitedStatescourt, suchtransfermaybe effectedby filing acerti-
fied transcriptof the final judgmentof the UnitedStatescourtandthe
relatedpleadingsin a court or magisterialdistrict of this Common-
wealth. The pleadingsshall havethe sameeffect asunderthe practice
in the UnitedStatescourt, but the transfereecourt or district justice
mayrequirethat theybe amendedto conform to the practicein this
Commonwealth.Section5535(a)(2)(i)(relatingto terminationof prior
matter)shall not be applicableto amattertransferredunderthis sub-
section.
(c) Interdivisionaltransfers.—Ifan appealor othermatter is taken

to, brought in, or transferredto a division of acourt to which such
matter is not allocatedby law, the court shall not quashsuchappealor
dismissthe matter, but shall transferthe recordthereofto the proper
division of thecourt,wheretheappealor othermattershallbe treatedas
if originally filed in the transfereedivision on the datefirst filed in a
courtor magisterialdistrict.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin thissection“tribunal” meansa court or
district justice or otherjudicial officer of this Commonwealthvested
with thepowerto enteran order in a matter, theBoard ofClaims, the
Boardof Property, the Officeof Administratorfor Arbitration Panels
forHealthCareandanyothersimilaragency.
§ 5105. Right to appellatereview.

(I’) Effectof reversalor modification.—Thereversalor modification
of anyorderof a court or anydeterminationofanyothergovernment
unit in amatter in whichthecourtorgovernmentunithasjurisdictionof
the sale,mortgage,exchangeor conveyanceof real or personalproperty
shall not impair or divest anyestateor interestacquiredthereunderby a
personnot apartyto theappeal.
§ 5304. Documents.

Thetribunalsof thisCommonwealthshall havejurisdictionoverdocu-
ments(which are] situatedwithin thisCommonwealthwhetheror not the
personsowning or claimingintereststhereinaresubjectto thejurisdic-
tion of thetribunalsof thisCommonwealth.
§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—An action, proceedingor appealmust be com-
mencedwithin thetimespecifiedin or pursuantto this chapterunless,in
the caseof [an] a civil actionor proceeding,adifferent time is provided
by this title or anotherstatuteor~,in thecaseof a civil action or proceed-
ing,] a shorter timewhich is not manifestlyunreasonableis prescribedby
written agreement.

§ 5522. Six monthslimitation.
(a) Noticeprerequisiteto actionagainstgovernmentunit.—
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(2) If thestatementprovidedfor by thissubsectionis not filed, any
civil action or proceeding commencedagainst the governmentunit
morethan six monthsafterthe dateof injury to personorproperty
shall be dismissed and the person to whomanysuch causeof action
accruedfor any[personal]injury topersonorpropertyshallbe forever
barred from proceeding further thereon within thisCommonwealthor
elsewhere. The court shall excuse [noncompliance] failure to comply
with this requirementuponashowingof reasonableexcusefor failure
to file suchstatement.

(b) Commencementof actionrequired.—Thefollowing actionsand
proceedings must be commenced within six months:

(1) An action against any officer of any government unit for any-
thing donein the executionof his office, exceptan actionsubjectto
anotherlimitation specifiedin thissubchapter.

(2) A petition for the establishment of a deficiency judgment fol-
lowing sale of the collateralof the debtor under the provisions of
section8103 (relatingto deficiencyjudgments).

(3) Any actionsubjectto 13 Pa.C.S.§ 6111 (relating to limitation
of actionsandlevies). -

(4) An action under section [4563.1(c)] 4563(c) (relating to civil
Iliahilityl remedyavailable).

(5) Anactionorproceedingtosetasideajudicialsaleofproperty.
§ 5523. One year limitation.

The following actions and proceedings must be commenced within one
year:

(1) An actionfor libel, slanderor invasionof privacy.
(2) (An action upon a statute for a civil penalty or forfeiture,

where the action is given to a personother than agovernmentrunk.
(3)1 An action upon a bond given as securityby aparty in any

matter,excepta bond given by acondemnorin an eminentdomain
proceeding.

((4)] (3) An action upon any paymentor performance bond.
§ 5524. Two year limitation. -

The followingactionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin two
years:

(1) An action for assault, battery, false imprisonment, false arrest,
malicious prosecution or malicious abuse of process.

(2) An action to recover damages for injuries to the person or for
the death of an individual caused by the wrongful act or neglect or
unlawful violence or negligence of another.

(3) An action for taking, detaining or injuring personalproperty,
including actions for specific recovery thereof.

(4) An action for waste or trespass of real property.
(5) An action upon a statute for a civil penalty or forfeiturel,

where the actionisgiven to a governmentunit].
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(6) An actionagainstanyofficer of anygovernmentunit for the
nonpaymentof moneyor the nondeliveryof propertycollectedupon
on executionorotherwisein hispossession.

(7) Any otheraction orproceedingto recoverdamagesfor injury
to personorpropertywhich is foundedon negligent,intentional, or
otherwisetortiousconductoranyotheraction orproceeding-sounding
in trespass,including deceitor fraud,- exceptan action orproceeding
subjectto anotherlimitationspecifiedin thissubchapter. -

§ 5525. Four year limitation. -

The following actionsand proceedingsmust be commencedwithin
fouryears:

(5) An action upon a judgmentor decree of any court of the
UnitedStatesorofanystate.

(6) Anactionuponanyofficial bondofapublicofficial, officer-or
employee. -

(7) An action upon a negotiableor nonnegotiablebond,note or
other similar instrument in writing. Wheresuch an instrument is
payableupondemand,the timewithin which an action on it mustbe
commencedshall be computedfrom thelater ofeitherdemandorany
paymentofprincipalofor intereston theinstrument. -

(8) An action upon a contract, obligation or liability founded
upona writing not specifiedinparagraph(7), undersealor otherwise,
exceptan action subject to anotherlimitation specifiedin this sub-
chapter.

§ 5526. Five year limitation.
The following actionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin five

years: - -

(4) A proceedingin inversecondemnation,if propertyhas been
injured but no part thereofhas beentaken,or if the condemnorhas
madepaymentin accordancewith section407(a) or (b) (relating to
possessionandpaymentofcompensation)oftheact ofJune22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),knownasthe“EminentDomainCode.”

§ 5527. Six year limitation. -

[The following actionsand proceedingsmust becommencedivithiit~ix
years:

(1) An action upon a judgment or decree of any court of the
United Statesor of anystate.

(2) An action upon a contract, obligation or liability founded
upon a bond, note or other instrument in writing, except an action
subject to another limitation specified in this subchapter. Where an
instrument is payable upon demand, the time within which an action
or proceedingon it must be commencedshall be computed from the
later of either demand or any paymentof principal of or interest on the
instrument. - -
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- (3) An actionuponanyofficial bond.
(4) A proceeding in inverse condemnation, if property has been

injured but no part thereof has been taken, or if the condemnorhas
made payment in accordance with section407(a) or (b) (relating to
possessionand payment of compensation)of the act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),known asthe “Eminent Domain Code.”

(5) An action to setasidea judicial saleof property.
(6)1 Any civil action or proceedingwhich is neither subject to

anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapternor excludedfrom the
applicationof a period of limitation by section5531 (relating to no
limitation) mustbecommencedwithin sixyears.

§ 5529. Twenty year limitation.

(b) Instrumentsunderseal.— -

(1) Notwithstandingsection [55271 5525(7)(relating to (six] four
year limitation), an action [or proceeding]upon an instrument in
writing undersealmustbecommencedwithin 20years.

(2) ThissubsectionshallexpireJune27, 1998.
§ 5552. Other offenses.

(b) Major offenses.—A prosecution for any of the following
offenses[underTitle 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses)]mustbe com-
mencedwithin five yearsafterit iscommitted:

(1) Under thefollowingprovisionsof Title 18 (relating to crimes
andoffenses): -

(4) Undertheact ofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe
“Public WelfareCode.”

§ 5946. Competencyof certain witnesses(and jurorsi wherepolitical
subdivisionis aparty.

[Nol A personshallnot be excludedfrom beingawitness(or juror] in
anyactionor proceedingin which a political subdivisionis a party or is
interested[by reasonof] becausesuchperson[being or havingbeen]is or
wasan officer, ratedcitizenor inhabitantin suchpolitical subdivision~,]
or [owning] ownsassessedor taxableproperty~,1or (being] is-liableto the
assessmentor paymentof [any taxtherein] taxesin suchpoliticalsubdivi-
sion.
§ 5974. Summoning prisoner in this Commonwealthto testify in

anotherstate.
(a) Certification.—Ajudge of a state court of record in another

state,which by its laws has madeprovision for commandingpersons
confinedin penalinstitutionswithin thatstateto attendandtestify in this
Commonwealth,maycertify:

(1) that thereis a criminalproceedingor investigationby a grand
jury or acriminalactionpendingin thecourt;
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(2) that a person who is confined in a penal institution in this
Commonwealthmaybe a materialwitnessin the proceeding,investi-
gationor action;and

(3) thathis presencewill berequiredduringaspecifiedtime.
(b) Hearing.—Uponpresentationof the certificate to any court

having jurisdiction over the personconfined and upon notice to the
[Department of Justice] Bureauof Correction, the court in this Com-
monwealth shall fix a time and place for a hearing and shall make an
order, directed to the person having custody of the prisoner, requiring
that the prisonerbe produced beforeit at the hearing.
§ 6106.- Certified exemplifications of records.

Wheneverprovisionis madeby law for recordingor filing in apublic
office anydocument,the recordthereofmade,andexemplificationsof
the documentlawfully certified, shall be legal evidencein all mattersin
whichthedocumentwouldbecompetent[testimony]evidence.
§ 6143. Registrationnumberas evidenceof operationof vehicle.

(a) General rule.—In any action or proceedingfor the recoveryof a
civil penaltyfor aninfractionof theprovisionsof anylaw relatingto the
ownershipor operationof anyconveyanceby air, landor wateror any
gameor fish law or any local ordinance,rule or regulation relating
thereto,the registrationnumberdisplayedon aconveyanceshallsustain
aninferencethat thepersonto whomthe registrationnumberwas offi-
cially assignedistheownerof theconveyanceandwasthenoperatingthe
conveyance.

§ 6701. Scopeof subchapter.
[The] Actionsor proceedingsprovidedby thissubchapterare in addi-

tion to and not in substitutionof actionsor proceedingsprovided by
[law] unsuspendedstatuteswherethereis desertionor a failure [of] to
performa dutyto support.
§ 6702. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
to themin this section:

“Complaint.” (Includesanypetition, information,affidavit or any
otherl Thelegal documentprescribedbygeneralrules for thecommence-
mentof supportactionsor proceedings.

“Duty of support.” Includes any duty of support imposed or
imposableby law or by anycourtorder,whetherinterlocutoryor final,
whetherincidentalto a proceedingfor divorce,legalseparation,separate
maintenance,prosecutionfor failure to supporta child born out of
lawful wedlock, supportof achild bornout of lawful wedlock,or other-
wise.

“Initiating county.” Any countyin which anyaction or proceeding
pursuantto thissubchapteris commenced.

“Probationofficer.” Includesanyofficer now or hereafterserving
in anycourtat thedirection of thecourt in the domesticrelationssection
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of the court and to whom is assignedthe enforcementof the duty. to
support. - - - - -

“Respondingcounty.” Any county(including theinitiating county)
inwhich anyactionor proceedingpursuantto theproceedingin theiniti-
atingcountyis or maybecommenced. - - -

§ 6704. Commencementof - support actionsor ‘proceedings.
(a) Generalrule.—A supportaction or.proceedingunder th-is sub-

chaptershall be commenced[by thefiling of a verified complaint which
shall set forth: -

(1) The nameand addressof thecomplainant. - - - - -

(2) Thenameand addressof the defendant. - -~ - -

(3) The date and placeof marriage if married, or if unmarried the
dateand placeof birth of eachchild born out of lawful wedlock.

(4) Thenamesandagesof any children. - - - -

(5) Dateand circumstancesof separationor failure to support. -

(6) - Employment of defendant and earnings. -

(7) Amount of public assistance. - -

(8) Amount of supportasked.
The complaint may contain any information to aid thelocatii’.g-or identi-
fication of a defendant including, but without limitation,, by enumer-
ation, a photograph of the defen4ant,.adescription of any distinguishing
marks of or on his person, other namesand aliasesby which he hasbeen
or is known, his financial - status, fingerprints - and Social Security
number, and- any order of support in any other court. - - - - --

(b) Moving- party.—A complaint may be filed by any person, includ-
ing a minor spouse,to whoma duty of support is owing. It shall be filed
on behalf of a minor child by a person having custody of the minor,
without appointment asguardian ad litem. It maybefiled by any-public
body or public or private agencyhaving any interest in the~carç,.mainte-
nanceor assistanceof any personto whom aduty of support-is-owing.

(c) Order for hearing.—Everycomplaint shall be accompaniedby an
order directing the defendant to appear for hearing at atirne-and-place-as
specifiedin suchorder. -- - - -

(d) Service.—Every complaint and order may be servedby registered
or certified mail or by any adult personor by anyothermannerprovided
or prescribed by law.] in themannerprescribedbygeneralrules. - - -

[(e)] (b,) Limitation of actions.—All actions or proceedingsto
establishthe paternity of a child born out of wedlock brought under, this
section must be commencedwithin six years of the birth of the child,
exceptwhere the reputed father shall have voluntarily contributed to the
support of the child or shallhaveacknowledgedin writing his paternity,
in which casean action oiproceedingmay be commencedat anytime
within two years of any such contribution or acknowledgementby the
reputed father. - - - - - - - : - -

I(f)1 (c) Character of action.—An action or proce,edingbrought
under this subchaptershall be a civil actiongovernedby generalrules
applicableto civil matters.
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- L(g~J (‘d.) Trial of paternity.—Wherethe paternityof a child born
- out of wedlock is disputed,the determinationof paternityshall bemade
by thecourt withoutajury unlesseitherpartydemandstrial by jury. The

trial, whetheror not atrial by jury is demanded,shallbeacivil trial and
thereshall beno right to a criminal trial on theissueof paternity.The
burdenof proofshallbeby apieponderanceof theevidence.
§6705. Failure of defendantto appear.
- (a) Generalrule.—A defendantwho willfully fails or refusesto
appearin responseto aduly servedorderor otherprocessunderthissub-

chapter mayl,after hearing],asprescribedbygeneralrule, be adjudged
in contemptand committed to Iprisoni jail by thecourt for notexceeding
six months. -

(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inanycountyof the first class the defend-
ant namedin the order or other processshallbe broughtbeforethecourt
forthwith, but in anyeventwithin 48 hoursor two court workingdays,

whicheveris thelonger,after thedefendantis takoninto custody,for the
- purposeof hearingon theissueof contemptof theOrderor otherprocess

involved. - - - -

§ 6706. -(Order] Payeeof order of support.
1(a) Effective date.—An irder of support may be made effective

from thedate of the filing of theéomplalnt. -

(b) Payee.—]Anorder of supportof any personshall directpaymEnt
- - to be made payableto or paymentto bemadeto the domestic relations

- - -section,for transmissionto the complainantor for transmissiondirectly
to a publicbodyor public or privateagency,wheneverthe care,mainte-

nanceandassistanceof suchpersonis providedfor by suchpublic body
or public or private agency. -

§ 6707. (Surety] SecurItyfor attendanceor performance.
(a) General rule.—At any stageof the proceedingsunder this sub-

chapter,upon affidavit filed that the defendantis about to leavethe
Commonwealth(,Jor the judicialdistrict, the Court may, asprescribed by

- general rule, Issue appropriate process(may be issued]directingthat the
defendant be brought before the court (it such time as the court may
direct, at which time the court may] andmaydirect that the defendant
give security(, by oneor more sureties,] to appearwhendirectedby the
courtor to complywith anyorderof thecourt.
- (b) Philadelphiacases.—Inanycountyof the first classthe hearing
shalt be fixed as provided in section6705(b) (relating to Philadelphia -

cases). -

§ 670$. Enforcementof support orders.
(a) Generalrule.—A defendantwho willfully fails to comply with

- anyorderunderthissubchapter,exceptanorder subjectto section6705
(relating to failureof defendantto appear),mayl, afterhEaring], aspre-

- scrlbed by general rule, be adjudgedin contemptand committed to
(prison]jail by thecourt.

- - (b) - Philadelphiacases.—lnanycountyof thefirst class: -
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(1) Thehearingshallbe fixed asprovidedin section6705(b)(relat-
ing to Philadelphiacases).

(2) Thecommitmentto (prison]jail maynot exceedsix months.
(3) The ordershall statethe conditionwhich upon fulfillment will

resultin thereleaseof thedefendant.
§ 6709. Procedureto attach wages,etc.

The wages, salary or commissionsof any personowing a duty of
supportmaybeattachedin the[following] manner~:

(1) A certified copy of the order of support shall be servedon the
employer, whether a government unit or private person, and may be
served by registered or certified mail or by any adult personor by any
othermannerprovidedor prescribedby law.

(2) Suchcertifiedcopyof theordershallcontainanorderdirecting
the employer to make a full answer, within ten days after servicesof
the order, of the amount of wages,salary or commissionsof the
defendant,and further directing the employer to make no payment to
the defendantof over 50% of the amountdue to him until further
order of the court.

(3) The court shall determine the amount of the wages,salary or
commissionswhich shall be regularly paid by the employer to the
domesticrelationssectionandshallso notify saidemployer.

(4) Thereafter,it shall be the duty of the employerto pay such
amountregularlyto thedomesticrelationssection,andupon failureso
to paysuch employershall be in contemptandsubjectto the orderof
the court asotherwise provided in this subchapter with respect to pro-
ceedings against the defendant.] prescribedby general rule. The
employermaydeductfrom the wages, salary or commissionsof the
defendant2% of theamountpaidunderthe order[from thewagesof
the defendant] for (clerical work and] reimbursementof expense
involvedincomplying [therewith]with theorder.

[(5) Suchattachmentshallcontinueuntil dissolvedby orderof the
court.]

§ 6712. Duties of court in initiating county.
If thecourt of thecountyactingasaninitiating county finds that the

complaint setsforth facts from which it may be determinedthat the
defendantowes a duty of supportor the defendantis in default in
payment on an order of support, and that jurisdiction cannot be
obtained over the defendantor his property asprescribedby general
rulesor that therehas beenan electiontoproceedunderthis section,and
that the court of the respondingcountymayobtainjurisdiction of the
defendantor hisproperty,it shallso certifyto therespondingcountyand
shall causethreecopiesof thecomplaintor orderandits certification to
betransmittedto thecourt in therespondingcounty.
§ 7102. Comparativenegligence.

***

(d) Deflnitions.—Asused in this section thefollowing words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
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“Defendant or defendants against whom recovery is
sought.” includesimpleadeddefendants.

“Plaintiff” Includescountercialmantsandcross-claimants.
§ 7342. Procedure.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowingprovisionsof SubchapterA (relat-
ing to statutoryarbitration) shall beapplicableto arbitration conducted
pursuantto thissubchapter:

Section7303(relatingto validity ofagreementto arbitrate).
Section7304 (relating to court proceedingsto compelor stayarbi-

tration).
Section7305(relatingto appointmentofarbitratorsbycourt).
Section7309 (relating to witnesses,subpoenas,oathsand deposi-

tions).
Section7317(relatingtoformandserviceofapplicationsto court).

- Section7318(relatingto courtandjurisdiction).
-Section7319(relating to venueofcourtproceedings).
Section7320(relating to appealsfromcourt orders), exceptsubsec-

tion (“0(4).
(b) Confirmation andjudgment.—Onapplicationof a party made

more than 30 days after an award is madeby an arbitrator under
section734) (relating to commonlaw arbitration), the court shall enter
an order confirmingtheawardandshall enterajudgmentor decreein
conformitywith the order. Section7302(d)(2) (relating to specialappli-
cation)shallnot beapplicabletoproceedingsunderthissubchapter.

CHAPTER 77
TRIAL

((Reserved)]

Sec.
7701. Procedures,motions and other matters.
7702. Commencementand terminationof trial.

§ 7701. Procedures,motionsand other matters.
All procedures, motions and other matters relating to the trial, by jury

or otherwise,of anycivil actionor proceeding,trial denovo andreturns
on certiorari from the minorjudiciary shall beconductedin the manner,
at the times,on the termsandconditionsandin the form prescribedby
generalrules.
§ 7702. Commencement and termination of trial.

Thetrial of acivil actionor proceedingshall bedeemedto commence
andterminateatthe timesor on the occurrenceof eventsprescribedby
generalrules.
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CHAPTER 79 - -

POST-TRIAL MATTERS
((Reserved)] -

Sec.
7901. Procedures, motions andother matters. -

§ 7901. Procedures,motions and other matters.- -

All post-trialprocedures,motionsand other mattersrelatingto any
civil actionor proceeding,trial de novoandreturnson certiorari from
theminorjudiciary shallbeconductedin themanner,atthetimes,on the
termsandconditionsandin theformprescribedby generai:ru1es~
§ 8123. Generalmonetaryexemption.

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to any other property specifically
exempted by this subchapter, property of the judgment debtor (to the
valueof $300,] (including banknotes,money,securities,real property,
judgmentsor otherindebtednessduethejudgmentdebtor(,J)to the value
of $300 shall be exemptfrom attachmentor executionon ajudgment.
Within such time as maybe prescribedby generalrules the judgment
debtor may claim the exemption in kind and maydesignatethespecific
items of property to which the exemption provided by this section shall
be applicable(j unless the designatedpropertyis not capableof appro-
priate division,or thejudgmentdebtormayclaim theexemptionin cash
out of theproceedsof thesale.

(c) (Reduction.—TheJ Executionsissuedbyminorjudiciary..—Asto
executionsissuedby the minor judiciary the amountof the- exemption
specified in subsection (a) shall(, as to executions issued by the minor
judiciary,] be reduced by the valueof anyrealor personalpropertyof the
judgmentdebtorwhich is generallysubjectto attachmentor Ilevy and
saleupon]executionbut which by law is not subject (theretouponi to
attachmentsor executions issued by the minor judiciary.
§ 8124. Exemption of particular property.

(c) Insuranceproceeds.—Thefollowing propertyor otherrights of
the judgmentdebtor shallbe exemptfrom attachmentor executionon a
judgment: -

(9) Certain amountspaid, providedor renderedunder the provi-
sionsof section106(f)of the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,No.176),
knownasthe “PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct.”

(10) Certain amountspaid,providedor renderedunderthe provi-
sionsof section703of the actofDecember5, 1936(2ndSp.Sess.,1937
P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “Unemployment Compensation
Law.”

§ 8127. Personalearningsexempt from process.
((a) Generalrule.—JThewages,salariesandcommissionsof individ-

ualsshall while in thehandsof theemployerbeexemptfrom anyattach-
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ment, executionor other processexceptupon an actionor proceeding
[for supportor for board for four weeksor less.

(b) Transferof claim to avoid policy of the Commonwealth.—It
shall be unlawful for anycreditoror obligee to commencean action on
or to transferanyclaimagainstaresidentof this Commonwealth for the
purposeof havingsuchclaim collectedby proceedingsin a forum which
accordssuchresidentlessfavorableexemptionsfrom attachmentor exe-
cution thanareaccordedby this Commonwealth,or for the purposeof
depriving such residentof the right to have his personalearnings while in
the handsof his employerexempt from application to the paymentofhis
debts. - - -

(c) Remedy.—In addition to remedy by injunction or otherwise, a
residentof thisCommonwealthwho isaggrievedby anyactionby acred-
itor or obligee in violation of subsection(b) shall havea right of action
againstthecreditororobLigeefor trebletheamountrecoveredfrom suc-h
residentin violation of this sectionand reasonablecounselfees.The
transferof anyclaimagainstthe residentandthe commencementof any
actionthereonoutsidethisCommonwealthshall beprima facieevidence
of apurposeto violatethe provisionsof subsection(b).]:
(1) For support.

(2) For boardforfour weeksor less. -

(3) Under theact ofAugust7, 1963(P.L.549, No.290),referredto
asthePennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgencyAct.

§ 8128. Transfer of claim to avoidpolicy of Commonwealth.
- (a) Generalrule.—it shall beunlawfulfor any creditor or obligeeto

commencean actionon or to transferanyclaim againsta residentof this
Commonwealthfor thepurpose,~ofhaving such claim collectedbypro-
ceedingsin a forum which accordssuch residentlessfavorableexemp-
tionsfrom attachmentor execution than are accordedby this Common-
wealth, or for thepurposeof deprivingsuch residentof theright to have
his personalearnings while in the handsof his employerexemptfrom
applicationto thepaymentofhis debts., -

(b) Remedy.—In addition to remedyby injunction or otherwise, a
residentof thiscommonwealthwhoisaggrievedbyanyactionbya cred-
itor or obligeein violation ofsubsection(a) shall havea right ofaction
againstthecreditoror obligeefor trebletheamountrecoveredfrom such
resident in violation of this section and reasonablecounselfees. The
transfer of any claim againsttheresidentand thecommencementof any
actiOn thereonoutsidethis Commonwealth-shallbeprimafacieevidence
ofapurposeto violatetheprovisionsofsubsection(a).
§ 8301. Death action. - - -

(a) Generalrule.—An actionmaybe brought,underprocedurespre-
- scribedbygeneral,rules, to recoverdamagesfor the deathof anindivid-
ual causedby thewrongful actor neglector unlawful violenceor negli-
genceof anotherif no actionfor damageswas brought by the injured
individual duringhis lifetime. -
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(c) Specialdamages.—~Theplaintiff in] In an actionbrought under
subsection(a), the plaintiff shall be entitled to recover,in addition to
other damages,damagesfor reasonablehospital, nursing, medical,
funeral expensesandexpensesof administrationnecessitatedby reason
of injuriescausingdeath.

(d) Action by personalrepresentative.—lfno personis eligible to
recoverdamagesunder subsection(b) [to bring an action under this
section],thepersonalrepresentativeof the deceasedmay bring anaction
[for the] to recoverdamages(expresslyspecifiedin subsection(c)] for
reasonablehospital, nursing,medical,funeralexpensesandexpensesof
administrationnecessitatedbyreasonofinjuriescausingdeath:.

CHAPTER 93
TRIAL

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
9301. Procedures, motions and other matters.
9302. Commencementand terminationof trial.

§ 9301. Procedures,motions and other matters.
All procedures,motionsandothermattersrelatingto the trial, by jury

or otherwise, of any criminal proceedingshall be conductedin the
manner,at the times, on thetermsand conditionsand in the form pre-
scribedby generalrules.
§ 9302. Commencementand termination of trial.

The trial of a criminal proceedingshall be deemedto commenceand
terminateat the times or on the occurrenceof events prescribedby
generalrules.

CHAPTER 95
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERALPROVISIONS

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
9501. Procedures, motions and other matters.

§ 9501. Procedures,motions and other matters.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby this chapterall post-trialprocedures,

motionsandother mattersrelatingto anycriminal proceedingshall be
conductedin themanner,at the times,on thetermsandconditionsand
in theform prescribedby generalrules.
§ 9755. Sentenceof partial confinement.

(g) Prisonerreleaseplans.—Thissectionshall not be interpretedas
[in any way] limiting theauthorityof the[Department of Justice] Bureau
of Correctionas set forth in theactof July 16, 1968 (P.L.351,No.173),
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as amended,relatingto prisonerpre-releasecentersandreleaseplans,or
the authority of the court as set forth in the act of August 13, 1963
(P.L.774,No.390), asamended,relatingto prisonerreleasefor occupa-
tional andotherpurposes.
§ 9756. Sentenceof total confinement.

(d) Prisonerreleaseplans.—Thissectionshall not be interpretedas
(in anyway] limiting theauthorityof the [Departmentof Justice]Bureau
of Correctionas set forth in theactof July 16, 1968(P.L.35l, No.173),
asamended,relatingto prisonerpre-releasecentersandreleaseplans,or
the authority of the court as set forth in the act of August 13, 1963
(P.L.774,No.390), as amended,relatingto prisonerreleasefor occupa-
tionalandotherpurposes.

Section202. Conforming amendmentsto Title 30.—Sections924,
926and930of Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 924. Costsfor summaryoffenses.

((a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), any] Any
personconvictedof asummaryoffenseunderthis title shall, in addition
to the fine imposed,be sentencedto pay ($10 as costs of the issuing
authoritywhichcostsshall includeall chargesincluding,when called for,
the costs of postageand registeredor certified mail and the costs of
giving atranscriptto the prosecutorordefendant,orboth,if requested.

(b) Conviction after hearing.—Wherethe person chargedwith a
summaryoffenseunder this title demandsa hearing,the costs of the
issuing authority shall be $15, which costs shall include all charges
including the chargesspecifiedin subsection(a).] costsasprovidedor
prescribedbyor pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 17 frelating to governance
of thesystem).
§ 926. Dispositionof fines and penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Subject to any inconsistentproceduresandstan-
dardsrelating to reportsand transmissionoffunds prescribedpursuant
to Title 42 (relating tojudiciary andjudicial procedure)andrelatedpen—
alties:

(1) Fines recoveredin caseswhere the prosecutoris a salaried
officer of the commissionshall be immediatelysurrenderedby the
court receivingthe fines to the prosecutorwho, within 30 days of
receipt,shall forwardthefinesandpenaltiesto theexecutivedirector.

(2) Whereanyofficer of thisCommonwealthotherthanasalaried
officer is the prosecutor,the fines andpenaltiesshall, as soonas the
caseis fully determined,be forwardedby the court to the executive
director through the district waterwayspatrolman,togetherwith a
statementof thecausefor whichthefineswerecollected.

(3) All finesreceived(by theexecutivedirector]under this section
shall be paid [monthly] into the StateTreasuryfor theuseof theFish
Fundor BoatFund,asappropriate.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonfailing to forward finesin accordancewith

this sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
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§ 930. Arrest of nonresident.
Subject to any inconsistent regulations prescribedpursuant to 42

Pa.C.S. § 3502(relating tofinancial regulations):
[(a)] (1) Generalrule.—Uponthe arrest,apprehensionor citation -

of a nonresidentof this Commonwealthfor anyviolation of this title
thatis a summaryoffense,thewaterwayspatrolmanor deputywater- -

wayspatrolmanshall, unlessthedefendantelectsto -acknowledgeguilt
in accordancewith section925 (relating to acknowledgmentof guilt
and receipts for payment),escort the defendantto the appropriate
issuing authority, for a hearing, postingof bond or paymentof the
applicable fine and costs,unless-the defendantchoosesto place the
amount of the applicable fine and costs.in a stampedenvelope
addressedto the appropriateissuingauthorityandmails the envelope
in the presenceof the waterways patrolmanor deputy waterways
patrolman. - - -

[(b)] (2) Procedureuponpaymentby mail.—If thedefendantmails
the amountof fine andcostsprescribedin -(subsection(a)] paragraph
(1), he shall indicateon an accompanyingform whether the payment
constitutesa bond for ahearingbasedon a pleaof not guilty or afine
basedupon a plea of, guilty in lieu of. acknowledgingguilt under
section925. If the plea is not guilty, the waterwayspatrolmanor
deputywaterwayspatrolmanshall notify the issuingauthorityby tele-
phoneandtheissuingauthorityshallschedulea hearingfor-ihefollow-
ing day(excluding Saturdays,Sundaysor legal holidays),unlessthe-
defendantrequestsacontinuance,in which casea hearingshall be
scheduledto accommodatethedefendant,thewaterwayspatrolmanor
deputywaterwayspatrolmanandtheissuingauthority.
[(c)] (3) Formof payment.—Theamountof fine andcosts may be
paid in cash,personalor othercheck,creditcard-orguaranteedarrest-
bond~, except that the Court Administrator - of Pennsylvania-may
enlargeorrestrictthetypeof paymentwhichmay bemade-by-mail-I.
[(d)] (4) Receipt for payment.—The waterways patrolman or
deputywaterwayspatrolmanshall give the defendanta-receipt for
payment,acopyof whichshallbemailedwith thepaymentandacopy
retainedby theofficer. -

Section203. Conforming amendment to -Title 66.—Title 66 is
amendedby addingasectionto read: - - --

§ 902. Relianceon orderspendingjudicial review.
Theissueorassumptionofsecuritiesregisteredby thecommission,the

performanceof anycontractor arrangementapprovedby the commis-
sion andanyotheractby a personor corporationshall besubject.to the
provisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 5105(f) frelatingto effect-ofreversalor modi-
fication) insofar asrelates to anysale, mortgage,exchangeor convey-
ancesubjectto thejurisdiction ofthecommission. - -
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ARTICLE III
- REPEALS OF INCONSISTENT LEGISLATION

Section 301. Act No. 176 of 1929.—Section1104 and as much as
reads“in quowarranto”of thefirst sentenceandasmuchas reads“for
other proceedings in quo warranto” of the second sentence of
section1711, actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as “The

Fiscal Code,”arerepealed.
Section302. Act No. - 155 of 1933 as affectedby Act No. 283 of

1955.—Asmuchas reads“of commonpleasof thecountywithin which
suchpropertyis situated,or theCountyCourt of AlleghenyCounty,as
thecasemaybe, and,for that purpose,maypresentto saidcourt or file
in the prothonotary’soffice or in the office of the clerk of the County
Court of AlleghenyCounty,within sixty days,afterthecountycommis-
sioners,actingas aboardof revision,or the boardof revisionof taxes,
or the board for the assessmentandrevisionof taxes,or the Board of
PropertyAssessment,Appeals and Review, in countiesof the second
class,as thecasemaybe, haveheld theappealsprovidedfor by thisor
anyotheractof Assemblyandactedon the saidassessmentsandvalua-
tions, apetition signedby him, his agentor attorney,settingforth the
factsof the case”of the first sentenceof section518.1,actof May 22,
1933 (P.L.853,No.155), known as “The GeneralCounty Assessment
Law,” is repealed.

Section303. Act NO. 1 of 1936(2nd Sp.Sess.)as affectedbyAct No.
108 of 1980.—Section510.1, act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “UnemploymentCompensation
Law,” is repealed.Thenoticeof theboardto thepartiesandthedepart-
ment undersection504 of theactof thefinal decisionof the boardand
the reasonsthereforshall constituteafinal orderof the boardfor pur-
poses of judicial review, which order shall be subject to judicial review
within the time and in the manner provided or prescribed by law. Judicial
review maybe soughtundertheactonly after the party seekingreview
ha~exhausteditsremediesbeforetheboard.

Section304. (Reserved).
- Section305. Act No. 294 of 1939.—Section12, actof June21, 1939
(P.L.626,No.294), entitled “An act providing for and regu1a~ingthe
assessmentand valuationof all subjectsof taxationin countiesof the
secondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersanddutiesof theBoard

of PropertyAssessment,AppealsandReview;imposingduties on certain
county and city officers; abolishingthe board for the assessmentand
revisionof taxesin-suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”is repealed.

Section306. Act No. 404 of 1939.—Section15, act of June27, 1939
(P.L. 1199, No.404),entitled “An act relatingto -the assessmentof real
andpersonalpropertyand othersubjectsof taxationin countiesof the
first class;providingfor the appointmentof membersof the boardof
revisionof taxesby thejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas;providing
for the appointment,by the board,of personalpropertyassessors,real
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estateassessorsand assistantreal estateassessors,clerks and other
employes; fixing the salariesof membersof the board, assessorsand
assistantassessors,and providing for the paymentof salariesand
expensesfrom the countytreasury;prescribingthe powersanddutiesof
the boardand of the assessors,the time andmannerof making assess-
ments,of the revision and noticeof assessmentsand of appealsthere-
from; prescribingthe records of assessments;and repealing existing
laws,” is repealed.

Section307. Act No. 254 of 1943.—Asmuchasreads“of common
pleasof thecountywithin which suchpropertyis situated,andfor that
purposemaypresentto said court, or file in the prothonotary’soffice
within sixtydaysaftertheboardenteredits orderon the saidassessment,
a petition signedby him, his agentor attorney,settingforth the factsof
the case,” of the first sentenceof section704, act of May 21, 1943
(P.L.571, No.254), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County
Assessment Law,” is repealed.

Section308. (Reserved).
Section 309. Act No. 21 of 1951 as affected by Act No. 221 of

1980.—Asmuchas reads“, duringwhichtime suchmanufacturermay
take an appeal as provided for in this act” of the second sentence and the
entire third sentence of subsection (e) and all of subsection (i) of
section444, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the
“Liquor Code,” are repealed.

Section 310. Act No. 130 of 1955 as affected by Act No. 323 of
1968.—As much as reads “within ten days from the mailing of such
notice” and“to the court of quartersessions”of the third sentenceof
section2199, actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),known as “The
County Code,” is repealed. The third sentenceof section2199 is also
repealedinsofar as relatesto supersedeason appealto acourt having
appellatejurisdictionof thecourtof initial jurisdiction.-

Section311. (Reserved).
Section 312. Act No. 21 of 1967 as affected by Act No. 105 of

1980.—Asmuchas reads“in the court of commonpleas”of clause(4)
and as much as reads“in the court of commonpleas” of the last sen-
tenceof clause(5) of section1408(c) and as much of section1411 as
relatesto limitation of timewhencriminalprosecutionsmaybebrought,
act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the “Public Welfare
Code,”as addedJuly 10, 1980(P.L.493,No.105),arerepealed.

Section313. Act No. 8 of 1968as affectedby ActNo. 101 of 1980.—
As muchas reads “in the court of commonpleasof anycountyin the
metropolitanareain whichthecharge,serviceor changeof serviceshall
be applicable,”of thesixth sentenceof section303(d)(9),actof January
22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the “Pennsylvania Urban Mass
TransportationLaw,” added July 10, 1980 (P.L.427, No.101), iS

repealed.Section303(d)(9) of the act is repealedinsofar as relatesto
practiceor procedurein the SupremeCourt, SuperiorCourt or Com-
monwealthCourt,or asto practiceor procedurein thecourtof common
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pleasor beforetheauthority whenan appealhasbeenor is being taken
to, or reviewhasbeenor is beingsoughtin, oneof suchappellatecourts.

Section314. (Reserved).
Section315. Act No. 364 of 1972 as affectedby Act No. 234 of

1980.—Asmuchof section3 as relatesto the definition of “court,” act
of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the “Health Main-
tenanceOrganizationAct,” is repealed.

Section316. Act No. 142 of l976.—As muchas readsas follows:
“who aremembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt” of section9(b), as
muchas readsas follows: “Until therearea sufficient numberof judges
of the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court who aremembersof the barof the
SupremeCourtto handlesuchmattersthe” of Section 10 andasmuchas
reads as follows: “, prothonotaryof any county except the City and
Countyof Philadelphia,clerkof thecourts,Clerkof QuarterSessionsof
the City and County of Philadelphia,clerk of the orphans’court divi-
sion” of section27(a),actof July 9, 1976(P.L.586,No.142),knownas
the “JudiciaryActof 1976,” are repealed.

Section317. Act No. 53 of 1978.—Asmuchof section2(a)asrelates
to the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
known as the “Unemployment CompensationLaw,” as reads (at
P.L.312)“A determinationof theUnemploymentCompensationBoard
of Review underthe act, including actionby the board disallowingan
appeal from a referee, shall be final upon the entry thereof,” and
section3(c), actof April 28, 1978(P.L.202, No.53),knownasthe“Judi-
ciaryAct RepealerAct,” arerepealed.

Section318. Act No. 48 of 1979 as affectedby Act No. 136 of
1980.—Asmuchas reads“of commonpleasof the countyin which the
new institutionalhealthserviceis located”of section603(b),asmuchas
reads“the Commonwealth”of thesecondsentenceof section702(d), all
of section712(b), asmuchasreads“Commonwealth”and“or thecourt
of common pleasof the county in which the facility is located” of
section814(b), as much as reads “Commonwealth”, “the” (where it
appearsprecedingthe secondoccurrenceof the word “court”) and“of
commonpleasof the countyin which the healthcarefacility is located,
or in the Commonwealth Court” of subsection (a) and all of subsection
(b) of section815 and as much as reads “Commonwealth”(two occa-
sions) of section818, actof July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), known as
the “Health -CareFacilities Act,” as amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.655,
No.136),arerepealed.

Section 319. Act No. 97 of 1980.—Asmuch as reads“Common-
wealth” and “, which court is herebygrantedjurisdiction” of the last
sentenceof section603 andtheentirethird sentenceof subseetion~(a-)and
all of subsection(d) of section604, actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),
knownasthe“Solid WasteManagementAct,” arerepealed.

Section320. Act No. 104 of 1980.—Section8(d), thelastsentenceof
section16 and asmuchasreads“Commonwealth”of section19(c), act
of July 10, 1980 (P.L.48l, No.104), known as the “Milk Producers’ and
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CooperativeSecurityFundsActs” arerepealed.If, afterthe expiration-

of the appealperiod prescribedby law, the determinationof the Milk
Marketing Board under section8 of the act has not beenstayedby a
reviewingcourt, the boardshall direct the fiscal agentunder theact to
pay the claimants from the moneys availablein the Milk Producers’
SecurityFund. - - -

Section321. Act No. 164-of 1980.—Thelast sentenceof section
205(a)(4), act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
“CommonwealthAttorneysAct,” is repealed. -

Section 322. Act No. 222 of 1980.—Section312, act of December
15, 1980(P.L.1203,No.222),knownasthe “Building EnergyConserva-
tion Act,” is repealed.- - - - -

Section323~ Title 66.—66Pa.C.S.§~317(a)(3)(relating to feesfor
services renderedby commission)and 903 (relating to restriction on
injunctions)arerepealed. -

- ARTICLE IV - -

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS -

Section 401. Applicability of StatutoryConstructionAct.—This act
is intendedto integrateinto Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesall relevant legislationof the 1979-1981GeneralAssemblies
throughAct No. 1981-18.The provisionsof I Pa.C.S.§~1952 (relating
to effect of separateamendmentson codeprovisionsenactedby same
GeneralAssembly)and 1974 (relating to effect of separaterepealson
codeprovisionsby sameGeneralAssembly)shall not be applicableto
anyactof the 1979-1981GeneralAssembliesthroughAct No. 1981-18
insofaras relatesto Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes~
Section601 of the actof October5, 1980 (P.L.693,No.142), knownas
the“JARA ContinuationAct of 1980,” is repealed.

Section402. Effect of Article 111.—Article III of this act shall be
deemeda part of section2(a) of the act of April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, -

No.53), knownas the “JudiciaryAct RepealerAct,” for purposesof
section3of that act. - - - - -

Section403. Applicability of amendments.—Exceptas providedin
section404, theamendmentsto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 (relatingto limitation
of time) effectedby this actshall apply only to causesof actioCwhich
accrueaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section404. Effective date.—Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days
exceptthat: - - - - -

(1) The amendmentadding42 Pa.C.S.§ 762(a)(IXii) (relating to
appeals from courtsof-common pleas)shall takeeffect immediately

andshaltberetroactiveto December5, 1980. - -
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(2) - The amendments to 42 Pa.C.S. §~4303(a) (relating to effect of
judgmentsand ordersas liens), 5501(a) (relating to scopeof chapter)
and8301 (relating to deathaction)effectedby thisactshall takeeffect
immediately and shall be retrOactive to June 27, 1978. - -

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

- DICK THORNBURGH


